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City SweltersW.S.C.S. Meets Thursday Attend Special Summer
at Methodist church - School Course in Lincoln

Mrs. Edgar Newton, piesident a number of Cass eountv vouna
PLATTSMOUTH PERSONALS Graduates from Nurse

School in Omaha
Miss Doris Ann Stander. Weep

Murdock Girl Is
Bride of Omahan

Colbert Family has . :

Reunion in Lincoln
WABASH, (Special) Mem-

bers of the Colbert family met atAnnual . school Meetings J Returns from Wyomme yater graduated from the t.
k. C. Jahrig returned Tuesday j0sech hospital school of nursing MURDOCK, (Special) M i s s the home of Mr. and Mrs. RalphIhe annual meetings 01 tne 1O1

With 98 Degree
Mark Thursday

of the Women's Society of Chris- - peopie are attending the all-sta- te j

tian Service, presided at the meet- - Ligrh school summer course at the
ing of the organization held in the University of Nebraska school of!
parlors of the Methodist church f;ne arts jhe special course of!
Thursday afternoon. She opened tU(y includes three weeks of in-- 1

Aileen Ward, Muraoct: ana Colbert in Lincoln for a familyrural ana li city scnooi districts from ew astie ana usage, ",v., . exercises held at Creighton
in Cass county will be held Mon-- ; where he spent a week visiting , MnnHnv Pvenimr. She mend Uhm, umana, were marrieu Vmit.pt ninner Sun- -. 1 v u i ' u - - ... - .

Sunday afternoon at theattended tne . . . --,,.,,dav, it was announced Tuesday at relatives. He also
i' r C,,r, T A Plattsmouth sweltered Thurs- -num me '"u.vuvr i t uir. niatu William grauuaicu gelical church in Murdock with ; . th. fol. th t ir.t-pri- r with the readin? of ,.v,

H. Oehlerking officiating r ' riiff.n
tr ottiee oi county supi. .. lunerai oi nis wcte, mis. .
Behrends. Election of officers andjEntfe. Miss Julia Bock and Miss J" leAy
closing of the books will constitute Jean SewelL his deces an- -

parents are Mr. and Mrs.
. .. , , tu coming year CliiVl --.'A - .... w.
in Lne aouDie rm:r teieu;Ln. . xnu. - ... , . . t.iu

the Ltlst psalm and read the poem, dramatic arts and is climaxed ! da" unuer a mer sun as t..e
mercury zoomed to the highest'June."'. with public demonstrations, con-- !

read by the sec-- mark of the year so far. a scorch-retar- vReports were cert3 and recitals held on thc
and treasurer, Mrs. R. C. ramn,,a inS 9S degrees. And there wasn t

. . . iJoran win act a, -- J x1"wnR mar-ia- ee bvied him home to visit relativesthe major business Andrew Stander of Weeping Wa- - k linc.it. T?M. Ward, of Beatiice". Colocrt .and iurs. Leonard uo,y
here.

i much comfort offered duri-i- theter and she is a granddaughter cfj JIis3 Lo:s McDonald served as were Psident and secretary ioi
John Palacek of Plattsmouth. the bridesmaid and William Cox, 'the Patt 5ear- -

.
Hunnstcn and Mrs. Charles Vaia- - Registrants from Cass county

ght as the low for the 24-ho- urElmwood Girl Is
Wed to Alvo Man

Weeping Water Visitors
.TnV.n Mr-Fa-ll of Ontario. Ore.. .!, k,. Tr,n,. i i nose nresenc ai mt; ituiOmaha, a. m. FridayMrs. Charles Greene had charge isaac jUBnita Johnson and Paula lienod mS a

T- - . . . 1 s- 1 T ... :r firii f P.ninM-lfl- - Til Business Callers Here jr., umana ana JJonaia kikh - -ivtir, was 10, Lemuel uessei,. , VjUVJJliC .lltl CLli J 1 .4.1. .......
ht a XT t ! nav!.. c o ti

' u ,.i i T i o ra n . Donna ana ionaiu, .ur. of the Spiritual Life urogram fol- - Speak, all of Louisville
lowinj the short business meeting'Miss upai ociiuufcei, Mr and Mrs George Hall of Elm- -

of Mr. ar.d Mrs. E M. be ho- -tcr yood ere Friday isitors at the
home weather observer, reported
Friday.

.IX. HU -- 'J . x . 1 . . 1 ' iuiio " ' HIC Lilt;

of Pacific Junction, la., called in! Xuptial music was played by i and Mrs. Ralph Colbert, ot
Friday on business. Mrs. Donald Rikli. Kiel Ward, j coin; Mr. mid Mrs. lom Colbert

hrntV.pr r,f thp hHdp snrtr "fl Homer Flteman, Mr. and Mrs.
and used two charactarizationc
from the Bible for a guessingmaker oi r.im,ooa, ar.ci r. "' home of their niece and her fam Local Coupleily, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knaup.fall, son ot Mr. ana :urs. w iinm

Vetall of Alvo. were married Promise Me." and "At Dawiiin?" Leonard Doiy, Shirley and Win- -
C nrnAnniirt ttit

A moderate breeze during the
night helped, however, to make
sleeping comfortable.

Plattsmouth's unofficial 98 de-

gree mark was second highest in

Mrs. Fred Bourke and Mrs.1
Carrier Boys Meet the accompaniments plaved ona, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Col-- j .

J-t- n "21-- m. ! -- hm, iHr-!r- na the tlo ,
; Wed m KansasThe carriers of The Daily Jour- -

Wednesday afternoon, May ZJ.
Rev. John Newton officiated

ci the double ring ceremony which
took place at the Christian church
jr. Marvsville, Kans.

nel had a business meeting Men- - brothers here Thursday. I ...,.t. ... . ... , .
1-- r ri' .1 ri il,T. ".p..liTm Tn The borne a:-.- d . Miss Dorothy Green, daughter j t'ne state- - Overton and Hays Cen- -

iwiuie jfuw:i wiin a iintrer tia veil .vir. a:;u --mis. iu. x "ui aim i- -day evening in the offices of the
paper under the direction of Rex (fastened to a beaded coronet. She of Weeping Water, Miss Hazel in the world." of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Green of , iei DOin reIH'ucu 1V'U U1CC

Mrs. Glenn Jones presented sev- - I'lattsmouth, and Sgt. John Sheard weather while the thermometei

eral cf the members of the Iyopta jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John j climbed to j7 at Omaha, LincolnTo Arrive from Overseas carried a colonial bouquet of pool of Geneva, Mr. and Miu . Henry, circulation manager.i

Schomaker. sister of the bride, iU f , Sgt. Paul J. Dieter is scheduled white roses. Her attendant wore Frank Colbert ar.d Theresa of Wa--

and Garrett Westfall, brother of ;

treats .7-
-. tT' .7, ""'TuT" to arrive in .New 1 oik aturaay;a gcn 01 aqua ana carried a col bah and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Camp Fire group ior a musical oneaiu, m., aio 01 naiiPHiOum. T

Colbert, Dorothy and Sue of Myogram. Five girls sang --Tne --- married Thursday afternoon , The three-da- y heat wave wa;the groom, served as best man. present were John Glaze Ramon aboard the Stevens Victory from onial bouquet of pink roses.
Koubek, Mai-i- n Hild, Jerrv Sharp- - overseas duty with the army. j f oliowmg the ceremony a rece- - dock.Mr. and Mrs. Westfall left bun-da- y

on a wedding trip through the
southern states.

ption for the immediate relatives
Glow orm. They were Kamieen "wa', au. , .

Feldhau-e- n Mary Phyllis Troop Sgt. Shaerd, who returned from w e a t h e r forecasters predicted
Marv Culle'n, Joan Ault and Patri- - overseas ast March 20, is stationed casters predicted scattered thun- -neck, Clyde Sheard, Dick Tincher,

H . j was held at the home of the bride's Returns from South Dakota
, , j u., u0'., ..in, Tr,.r Ai-.l- r at r on Leaven worm, iar.s.. ior uer snowers saiuruay am eoieiAllen Kohifs and Dick Glaze.

personals
Fords Shop Here

. c imotner. uut oi town guests avcio
S 1-- c Arthur Capper arrived Mr. and 'Irs. T. M W.nr.! 0.1 m,-.- -

urs. r rank roman ns itiumvu itm uauiaua ,ini vx i.. . . , .
1. , . ..it rpncsicnmpTit. Hp is a rradiiarp fit i Fi-idn- m?ht and Siirur- -

;from visit 111 Mitchell, b. ling as tne accompmst. joan - z., .: - : ", - .!. i ;,
the class of 3 i4 4 at Plattsmouth dav. Thundr showers were ISO

Attend Ramm-Hasse- tt

Wedding in Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. M. E.

where she snent a week with nlaved a Piano solo, ove" c """" J " rvc-ta-yE A. Ford n-- .r3 cr,n r a oi Beatrice
3 1 1 IIX V leave with his mother, Mrs. Mrs. Ohm is theBrown ana r.Tj ; x- - t,.i m...J- - v-- -- itnan iva vv f I f x iiiLL.s. k r . daughter of

'

friends and relatives. She attended Dreams," and Mary Cullen and scno'- - .f or'ae attenueu .orecast tor Sunday and Monday.
Murdock and the graduation exercises of her j Phyllis Troop sang a duet, atmouth school. The temperatre for today, how- -

of Mr. and .nddanrhter. Eettv Ruml. who UTvi T ilv the Rose." with' f- - G,reen ??d her. .n-m-la- w , ever was expected to return to the
. v.ieo vaper. Aiier serv mg m airs, tmma ard cfaaugnter, ratty, attended theinntu shoppers Monday Itrie navy reserves for 2o months Mr. Ohm is the son
during the war he reenlisted in Mrs. Charles Ohm of

wc-aam- 01 iwosemary itanuu iu
John D. Hassett at 9 a. m. Tues-jsunda- y Visitors Here

k-tM-n and Uaugnter Mr. and Mrs. Leo-- 0 although in PlattsmouthOmaha. Af-- dnatod from the Notre Dame F.l,lha.on serving a
r' U1'Jtield were Present at the Partly cloudy skies Friday mom- -Denver, thev .demv there. onmT,nnisf IApril in the regular navy for two ter a short trip touay at tne nciy rsame tsuiouc jr. and Mr Kenneth Mann i : 1 - t r-- : r. .year?. hen he returned to the will live in Omaha whore Hostesses for the meetintr were:.1 T r 1 1tnurcn in umana. roiiowmg iue;an(j their mg gave promise oi slowing tne

rise of the mercury.UdUgnier, Aiaaeiine, cPr-;r-- hf wn ir ChW-ao-- fm-'ar- p pmnlnvoceremcny, a weeding creakier. jrs Earl Delay and her sons, two wceks and was sent Fort:
4-- H Ciub Meets members of the Naomi circle with ,

Jui LnLa was hostess to Mrg Karl Grosshans acting as
members of U.r 4-- H club last! :.,; ur uwc Mis.i Mother-Daughte- r
week, ihe girls completed their R B Keliel. Mr- - Charles Janacek

' Union people Appear in
j Nebraska City Recital
I UNION, (Special)

a servea ai 111. w-i- m j Bnly and Steve, and Mrs. J. J.! be ev- -ine Browns will also attend a
, Eoom of Guide Rock we weekJ pt to De Cloned durh hisreception being tendered by tne , vigltors in Platt5mouth at f" period

Mr. and Mrs. Hassett this evening j home of Mr and Mr& John Jor.,two Jeal
at Druid hall in Omaha dan and John Boom. Mrs. Boom!

year dooks and maue pian ior me Mr; A E johnson Mrs c Event Thursdaynext meeting at tne nome 01 Sht:ienbai.ger Mrs. Mii0 Prilyn bto
. Eve- -

a City
recital

?brasiS Eeard, tve yn campoeii. mts. a. nu!jMi,, William Porter, Mrs. Waltei

Rural Youth Will
Organize Monday
At Weeping Water

An organizational meetiig foi
rural youth is scheduled in Cass
county for Monday evening, ac-

cording to LaVerne Shafer, coun-
ty home extension agent. The

Attended by 125mo.ner 01 .Juan, seiveu ienu-- . po . Mrg c C WesCott, Mr
3ir. liassetL is a memaer 01 I;- - remained to spend the summer ' Undergoes Operation j presented her pupils in a

local firm of Brown and Hassett j here at the jordan home and with Mrs. Gertrude Karr underwent !

at the First Methodist
florists. j another dauchter. Mrs. fnc; cvi.

' an operation Fridav mornine- - at there Moti.liv fvfniri
cnurtVl ments to the group at the close William Highfield, Mrs. Fred Dav-

enport and Miss Mildred HaiL One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

mothers and daughters of the Pies;ester, and her family and Mrs.itiie Methodist hospital in Omaha.' Those from Union who :.p-- !

Mary Gabelman, who is making She withstood it well and was re-- : peared on the program were Tractor Club MeetsReceives Orders for ihvterian church were served at
Graduates from University jthe banquet Thursday evening, meeting will be held in the Ag- -

Maiine Commission her home with the Sylvesters, at .ported to be in a satisfactory Wayne and Phyllis lit ike, Donna; Raiph Hild was host to the
LaVein Rice has received or--! Pacific Junction, la. condition. McQuinn, Janet Mad.-e- n and Bev-- ! members of the Progressive Me- -

ders for his commission as a sec-- j Other visitors here were Mrs.: erly Ehlers who plaved piano so-- 1 chanics Tractor 4-- H club at his
of Monday

,t; pJ lllmM graduated and were entertained circles '

ricultural auditorium at Weeping
and fUr f the AVonien Water and will end with a partv.the Lmveisitv ot umana in r, ja4.:rt ,,nAc,r. i, Am,..T. .los; Ramona McQuinn and Norma home for the fifth meeting. Rich-- j fromturns from Hospitaloud lieutenant m tne nimecuip,:Karry Jordan and her daughters '

Raccording to a telephone message Ht.len and Norma Jean of Blaii i of thP MnnHv ovenin. l"c T". v. Alexander, state ruralLindsey who sang and Wayne axd Rummel, presidentMrs. Glen Terryberrv returned a quartet of .group, presided at of
illsaiu inreceived irom mm Sunday oyras v.: visited at the hon,es of Mr.!,,: 1 who

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice., and Joh. Jorda Mr aRc
m the Clarkscm hospital where; .

- "- "w- - .Miss neien riunter, chairman oi will hp in rhariPthe business; With the degree of bachelor o, Vf1'circle two. The men of the church
were

held
During the hp serving and work,d in the ,

present
' ThaI k" "se.-sio- n when plans

His commission wail become e- i- Vra nnTtro .lnrAan ieIiU.v unuexueiu a major Attending the recital from Un- - the next meeting to be at past school year, she was an oi- - 'r t hJune 5 and he will be scntr.T (operation Stuart Mills of Murdock willcm with M-- . ami Mr. Darin:.! home OHoward Dodds while Mr. Peter Halmes June 20 j ficer in the Phi Delta social sor- - j C5rclo fcuT with Miss Maxine-- irs.to Paris Island for six weeks and Robert Cole, leader of the group i
n,-it- viec-nresid- ent of the hon-T.1- .1 u'- - v.", ...u' . preside at the business meeting.Jordan was at Rockport, Mo. ncQumn, Mis. L. R. Upton, Mrs : ijimvs as Liiaii uuu v.iicijt;c r. i f young peoplevuier v itss tounivUndergoes Operationfrom there to Quantico, Va., for

six months. j
of the program. taking a leading part in the meetMiss Garnett Toastmaster

Delbcit Lindsev, Mrs. Buiris M;s. Save the members a worksheet on orary 0rority for teachers and

rderwent a L. B. Mouaev Mrs. Earl Upton Jthe t0' ic' "Cooling System Ser-jw- as senior editor of the Toma--
j

MrsJvlce'" t0 fce lled ou b' tach,hawk. Miss Halmes plans toCatherine's! Mr. and Mrs. Ehlers, Mr. and
member according to his tractor. the'Mr. anJ Mrs. ;; ttacn rommorcial courses in

joan uergmanA irrirlintp nf PI q 1 1 jiv n:i tb hirrli f,.. Qi I nii ing and party will be: Dorothy
, in iu:l VA.o pntprpH thf i niol-r,- r Plnm Wnsfpr went to tonsilectomy at St L i VU tl n. 11 --, t .11

e Reike, Mad- - toastmaster and presented the j ""'"l'' " , , 7,1a..;i if. t m co,. n,Avn!nif tn i Hospital in Omaha 1 hursaav and; Geor
U1 J lii A'U., X i' 7 U j ,- - CMS - OL. L JUlr, 1 . t Kj UllUttY ij.wnui'S,

?en,id for service in October of that sr,end several days visiting the: aoie ro come nome tne same vir. and Mrs. Robert James,: ulscusslOEf concerned pow- - high school at Millard during tne ,unibers on the proCTam which ouisviiie siia. acniapnoii
John Faris, Mrs. Russel er of tractorg f economy of ; next school term. . had as its theme "The Christian j ?rf Muraock Harold Zierott of

fear. He attended the University markets for merchandise for his daJ"- -

ScVaffer Tom McQu'rn Mr and ua-
- LVl'. 111 la maeninery Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. u- - Home." Miss Eleanor Giles led the ;1UI UOCK u'Anna ruooe-iaic- K o.

r "r;..r r'v'T','aM cooh.-.- g systems. i;m Tlalmes. Bettv and Peter at- -' pxnnn sininP- - and a solo. Union and Twila Miller of Weep- -;f Nebraska for a short time and shoe store. Herb Schuetz accom-- t
pent some time in Texas and a ' panied him and they plan to re- -

. : - it. . : . tl . - i a i. .. l. ... 1 . , f 1 1- ,
.il. Luwen .licviaiiin, atJ . iuia: 1 r,!--,r1- 1 ,?. " ' . -

--. - -
Celebrates 85th Birthday ing Water., Gloria McQumn and onsrraticn on finding particles ofR. H. Patton celebrated his Soth I Dorothy Cappell gave the first j

of his time was i Monday evening.Onev land - -
; metal m transmissions. Assign-- j

i merits of demonstrations were i

lulane week. The being made b3spent at trip is , birthd Sundav with- mem5fcrs of
Orleans, La. His j automobile. his family. Mr. and Mr?. Ray Pat.

cf the after dinner speeches us-- Minister BllSV nsuniversity n New ing as her subject, oughts ofpreference in the armed services j ton. Miss Ruth Patto-n- . Miss Ida Jumping Beans 4-- H Bee' Trying to Get(made on magr.eto setting to Peter , Receive Kainbow
'Haln.es, ore on types ox grease Honors in Omaharather than Home for the Summerwas the marine corp Patton, Dean Patten, Mr. and Mrs. Meets at Avoca

;a Daughter." This was followed
Donna a rea"in? "Mother" by Karen

.Jacobs,advia- -i ....
the navy vs e to eKoy Hild and samara r.ereii aimLou and Tcmirv Moyer oneLewis Patton, Omaha, and Mi MaryDuring his high scjiool work,

' pleted her work at Beatrice where wjusur.2 me luel Ipvp s nf car. .uae itazi woiiuywere at home for the occasion, were ho.-t-s Saturday to
n-!- the Jumping Bean 4-- H club of 4uia- - on tractors was made to 01 tne eepmg ater assem-- j Mrs. Paul Fauquet present theTwo of Mr. Patton's sons were v

able to be here. the order of Rainbow girls,Avoca when fifteen members were na;I" liUa- - Dli" 0i subject, "Thoughts of a Mother,'.i : . J if T"y T .1Following the aujournment w a-"- ". - umiuei - ,1. . ,Tvc ;tli, tvnc-

Rice wes active in the music ac- - she taught in the fourtn grade
tivities of the school having been during the past school year, and
a member of the band, the chorus is home for the summer vacation
and the drum corps as well as period. She plans to return there
having played football and bas-if- or the same tyre of work next
ketball with a captaincy of the lat- - year.
ttr team in 1942. He also attended
boys state that year. "R amae!!1 --Wl" 1 1 1 ;

Rice wiii have a four-da- y leave
iU'ii; hb duties and rlans to nenfi Vror1 rl in o TVinvcrlnv

Undergoing Treatment.
Mrs. Harold Gaines is undergo-

ing treatment in the Methodist
hospital in Omaha following a re-

cent operation.

present for the nieecing. Roll call
was answered by the members giv-

ing their weight and height and
record books were cheeked to see
what each one had uone in his
garden since the last meeting.

Ramona Mink was the leader
for the group. Eacii member re-
ceived a health chart and plans
were made for a fishing tiip. The

tne meeting, Mis. John Hild serv- - advisor, will be awarded the de- - ;used a Grandmoth-e- d
relreshments. gree of the grand cross of col-;e- r. for her address. Mrs. Oliver

!ors at the grand as- - ;Meisingcr played a group of favor- -
-- ompiete special Study j sembly in Omaha Saturday. Jte melodies and her mother. Mrs.

-- li. and Mrs. Ed Egenberger.) A group of 21. members of the :jake Tiitsch, sarg one of them as
--ui.-s arrjara Gering and Mrs. j eeping Water group will attend a solo.Aem Hendricks" completed a jthe assembly including the grand j Miss Helen Farley presented aspecial course of study, Monday j officers from that organization, 'gardenia to Mrs. Mary Harmon of
for church school teachers held at i Donna Phiipot, Barbara Everett, Avoca for being the oldest mother

Bees Out of ChurcK
WEEPING WATER, (Special)
The old saying, "busy as a

bee." is better understood here
lately.

A swarm of bees found a
hole made by a woodpecker at
the Congregational church and
moved right in. Now Rev.
and Mrs. John Pryor are won-
dering how to evict their new
tenants.

But it didn't turn out that
badly at the Joe Behrens home
near Nehawka. Bees made their
home in the chimney of the.
house but Behrens went after
them with a long pole and drove
them out. The bees moved to
a nearby tree and the Behrens
are now hoping to have some

- 1 T , V. ft. A X J. 1 VAX I A Ltthem with Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Arrives from OverseasUNION, (Special) Miss Berta

Ramsdell, Nebraska City, and Har- -Eiy in Clinton, Miss., where
t..ey are university professors in
the school he attended

Lt. Ellis Schlichtemeier arrived tr.c ot. Johns Lmsconal in I Janet Nutzman. Fvplvn Wnlnli vrocr.nt ami n Fmnn.;i,, ot next nt ,hcmeetimr wnl be heh
. . . r t -

the Baptist church in Nebraska VT Ju nome oi riamona Aunk. on June la. "''uI1, ior tne lour past Alondayi Jane L.orensen, Gertrude Olive, peas to Lirette Ir.tvverson as the
Kunkel, Oal Wiles and youngest daughter. An orchid was
Wainscott. :ilso given to Miss Hunter for

Citv Thursdav with Rev. D. H. uul int! "V- - Z j evenings. The work had to do with i Carolyn
jMeMillian, pastor of the church, Sat opa Lea.e. for Visit ' St" lul T'li HnMnr AWW, nf il,- r,, ' Mrs. John Rtherfo,d Icff Q r. . . , S,

P'cnic Held for Boys
Of Sunday School Class

Airs. W. A. Schmidtmann, teacl v I ' n i i ii t .TT4- - X- - T X- -l .

.having sponsored three banquets
:for the women's organization dur- -
ling the past month,
i

urday morning on the Eagle fori' ThV pbU rft V.U-- . hfve Annualhim in 0maha and he and Mrcr i the boys of the junior !e-- J

iar ttta ar.d Poland ' t . . . , , . "' "noarof tho Firct Prr-divfc- . , , " ' . , bchiicntemeier wUl srend his intin Monday will be the annual flo- -ian church, was in charge of . nVe. 3Le. 8 8 ."r.:tne three-wee- k leave visiting his par honey next winter.ui'iu, c wur
r:ic for the bovs and their parent- - ents at their country home neai atives ;
... , , , . attended the wedding.1 iVa,..i. ,t i We4r"S : :; Ut ?S he --port that Wslwer mission day for m7mb7r of YnnrT Vnfc HnJ

re wiS 1 COnd,mon 16 much oved. He. the W. C. T. U., according to Mrs.
pTorih j

3 1

more rest
, but

-
plans

.
to con-:R- . B. Hayes, president of the or- - '

T .boys played their fatW X 'IrS' ?"US thf daughter of Mr aRd Mrs. Jarnes B. Rishe, in gone about . . .
uuci regular services here fcun- - ganization. The members are ask- -Plattsmouth.,. -- .... i n t ...Hoall game and won 15-1- 4. .eorasKa my anu ivir. v nus is aai"' jed to bring flowers to the meet--

iing at the home of Mrs. Stephen
Legion rose at
Weeping Water

Lt. and Mrs. Schlichtemeier will ...
Kctrn from Minnesota- igo to Chicago at the end oi ms Mr. and Mrs. Gortoni v, ,..;n u j -- ayne

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence '

Willis of Union. i.d To Return from Hospital j Wiles to be distributed to the ill
Ech oj. the families brought
is of food. The families at-- j

tending, in addition to Dr. H. G.
MeClusky, pastor of the church'

T. H. Pollock will return home !and those who are shut in.Following the ceremony, a dm-- 1. n,.o4. t ,t-,- - naval center un- -
!l,s :her, Eyion Gorton, f t- - air-- 1

Election Delay
Looms as Phone
Strike Favored

Cass county returns in the pri-

mary election next Tuesday ap-

pear destined to be considerably "

delayed as a result of a secret
ballot of members of the United

i it- - 1 1

'brv and his" brother. Dor.nl,! of in a few d"a's from the Methodist I Mrs. Hayes has invited anyonenpr Cfirvil tn tho nonv in H' WEEPING WATER Veterans
of World war II, with one excep- -mcluued : til his discharge.oiuneiuer. i. I. r',. e .u r-- i u..i 'Omaha have returned form a fi-ii- - hospital in Omaha where he haswho wishes to attend the meeting

in' trip to Northhome Minn The- - been undergoing treatment follow and to bring flowers for the dis- - . tion, took over leadership in the
Here for Week-en- d

I American Legion post here at theing an operation last week tribution after the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Yelickj '" -- one for two weeks

wes. Gene Eurdic, Paul Fan-- ! in Nebraska Citv.quct, George Eoersole, John B.I
Kaflenberger Robert Jacobs, John! Revive Discharge
Giaze A. A. Schmidtman, Richard j Captain Stephen Wiles, the on'eiax- - of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wiles, and

annual election held here this
week .week.

Russel M. Van Every, who serv- -
Returns from California Receives Discharge

T. Sgt. Kenneth Canmbell. the
and their two sons, Ronnie and
Lairy, arrived jn Plattsmouth Sat Attend Wedding

Miss Margaret Fricke is hereMr. and Mrs. Rex Heniv went . . , r I l nr.. t . . .urday from their home in Greeley Cnion ot lese.mone oiKei wrmed oversea as a first lieutenant,!. t - , . . from Omaha v st mth W rar.1.'"" " &. . . amp- -Lt. Donald Nelson, the son ofEr.tcrtair.s for Daughter
P,.i.,.. t- - i . . Jlrs. B. II. Nelson, arrived home elected commander of the i voted (,. JU m lavor oi a waiK- -

j out from the Lincoln Telephone- -
Cole forav1S1tWithh.spaientv-- --

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Fricke. f;s discharged from the army was
Mr. and Mrs. James click, sr. nJ ne S c uI-"-

e ,She has Just returned from Ca!i-i- at .Fort uglas separation , Pot
The one exception is C. V. Wal- - -- nd Telegraph to. .Monday ai They accompanied John Rishel "!. .,u"" 'u f"'1'' 'fomu where she has visited for Ce,Iter Lune ? . I

c xv.iiup Mas honored Dy Friday morning bv plane from
m0tn?r Mrs Henry Knaup, Fort Douglas, Utah, where they

; , m, feIebln of her!received their discharges"blay the!r home dav from the armv.

World war I veteran, who was noon.home for week-en- d i lemo.u. ,ur. 111 111 ' fcgt" mpbell, who served 1G(who came a ; ;ihe past two months with relative? ; lick,
viir with his narpnts. Mr. ami stlvsa as na" tor tne cere-!- , ... months overseas with the lOSth Tisnif.il BPrvirp nffi.-p- r Vinn- - The company serves most ot

i
..... r , i.. jucihis, ii line mere, sue ac- -' . "i t - - .
n-- -. Toc PuV,t.i rtu ;c mo:iv iieriormed m the Method:-:-- t .i. . ; unfantrv rptnnmt onflinriTo-- i ; tt ... a .v... ' r-s- c rnnnlv and southeastern Nei"b vier. inirteen guests i " ui"to nn-- , . - " " "c iv..c.it wu -leiiueu me herThpp frnm ; wedding OI C0U- -two men i . ... . r. .i... fhrri-- liirrc. - tn wr. h Art or; s i..were present ana all of thpm nt ing rne summer in u;e r.othj sin, Auss LJetsev Friekp thP Hnno-V- i " "aui.-- i atim. uimui iinm. , uir..

ter of Dr. andMrs. Albert Frickei1" with one hattle tar the I Arthur Beilhold was elected Results of Poll Announced
nr ,v(,nc., j - T.ibronze arrowhead, the cood eon-'fir- st Lawrpr.fp Results of the poll were an- -

ithded the Lheater during tne af- - i I Mountain National park ana will
' same time and were inducted intoitcn.ojn. lhey returned to the ; .. ... T, i return there late Sunday. Koehler-Roseno- w Weddina " ..U. V ilW.i.I I , V, " I Wl I I - ' .... .

Hie aim.. Lu.iifiiier ai run e- - ELMWOOD, (Special) Miss! Angeles. She also spent sometime duct medal tne combat infan- - j Weichman was named second vice- - j nounced following a meeting oC
venworth, Kans. Six months ago
4V,,. ; t,:; , i W inkier Famdy Holas Lucille Koehler ot riarvara and: in ban Diego with former class- -

Reunion at York Lester Rosenow of Elmwood were: mates ar.d at Laguna Beach at the

Knaup home for refreshments.
Those present were Carol Jean

Ambler, Virginia Elliott, Virginia
Welch, Leola Ilarter, Pauline

Nc-wha- Karel Ann Brockman,
Jean Elaine Domingo, Maureen

tijir;aiii uauge, xne Japanese oc- - commander; Jonn liender was cho- - tne union Doara iirui&uaj au-cupati- on

medal, the combat in--j sen adjutant: Raymond Freeman ' noon.
fantryman's badge, the Japanese is the new finance officer; Lynn A strike Monday would mean
occupation ribbon, the Philippine ' Parson was elected sergeant-at-- j that retai ns from the county's
liberation ribbon and the victory arms. precincts would have to be mail- -

EAGLE, (Special) Members married at the Evangelical church Albert Fricke beach home... .f f 1.11 TT 1 T T, Tl
to the United States on the same
ship.

Wiles received his commission ioi tne- - w inKier laniiiv neia a re-- ; a- - narvaru une -- . rcev. jonnj Returns home from Schoolunion at York June 2 with a bas-- ; Wichclt of Linclon. uncle of thein the army engineers at Fort John Rea, the son of Mr. and!ritbon. j ed to County Clerk George SaylesSarah Jean Lorensen, Hu- -Morris, bride, pei formed the double ring
Mrs. Fred Rea,bert Cap?en, Eugene Hebard, Ted; --.elvoir. a., in leb., 1944, and!"" m

" ceremony assisted bv Rev. John returned home! He was inducted into ihe army Louisville IVIidsetS i for tabulation instead of being
work at the St. Sept. 21, 1944. t - .telephoned.irom his year s

Joseph military academv at Hays.
uara, Larry aurirzen, xne jrucsi ; "i' cinmn umc wnc m
of Roberta Knaup, and her gon and California was sent to
t'lundoarents. Mr. and Mrs. Will-- ! New Delhi, India, in June, 1P44. Drop ib-- Z Contest t Call Meeting Today

LOUISVILLE The Ralston The Possibility that some setKans. He plans to spend the sum Arrives From Annapois
Midshinman Gerald Jones ar.ia:u Knaup. tlement might be reacned oeiorerived Fridav mornino- from the midgets trounced Louisville 16--2

mer here and return to that school j

in the fall.
j He was stationed there during his
j entire period of overseas service
i with the army engineers. the strike deadline was seen iaUnited naval academy at j in a Victory Midget league game

Attending the affair were Mr ; Oehierking of Murdock, uncle of
and Mrs. George Winkler, Mr. and: the groom.
Mrs. Henry Fleischman and Duane i Mr. and Mrs. Rosenow will
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gerhard make their home near Elmwood
Eagle; Mrs. Glen Crandell, Palmy-- j She has been teaching at Harvard.
ra; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence j

Krecklow, Manley; Mr. and Mr.--. 60 Attend Alumni Picnic
Dale Fleischman, Mrs. Lulu Kunzj UNION, (Special) In spite of
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Shomak- - a chiliy day, (JO alumni of Union
er, Elmwood; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon high school attended the alumni

the announcement that represen- -to cTipriH a MO-- 1 nere inursday. i.aiston scored inJanis
Attend Conference

Carol Lou Bernhaidt,
Schmidtmann and Miller

StatesMrs. Rea and their '

Miss Maaret Rea went to Wj&tlast Thursuay ior the I , home of his par--1 each of the seven innings, tally- - tatives of the company and theHurst St. Luke's Auxiliary
union will meet today at l:ou p.ing three times each in the firsttins, ii. xru iuib. viieiiu ouuts.lCstiMties at the school and toi m. with federal labor conciliators.kft Monday morning for Dana; Meets Thursday

college at Blair where they wilP Mrs. Walter Tritsch was hos--
attend the Btllevue summer con- - tess to the members of the St.

and second frames and four times
! in the sixth.
j Louisville scored its two runst'.,l V. il...

me mere. Return, from Hospital
'Ti- - , ixxt i,u mer sun, liicnardi T;e zu.a ,in.i, it,.Winkler, Mr. and Mrs. William jit-ni- at Arbor lodge in Nebraskaference of the young people of the ! Luke's Auxiliary and St. Mary's

scle!d"e th?re Sunday to bring all and Mrs. John Sheard, sr.. return-
ShiD 42 Cartons

Forty-tw- o cartons of food were
shipped from Plattsmouth Fridav

x. i.4;n r.w.-- TW will be ! Guild at her home Thursday af-- ; inkier, rir. and --Mrs. --uarvm city feunday. --Mrs. Jane Paa in the second and seventh innings.
Chezlik and Fucinaro hurled

gone a week.
' ; I ternoon. Following . the business! Sohl and Jimmy, Lincoln: Ed-'w- as elected president, Mrs. Ruth

them' ward Winkler and Carl, Mr.' vice-preside- nt and OlinDr. II. G. McClu-ke- y took meeting the "afternoon was spent' son, Morris, for the winners with Donnelly bv the UNRRA emererencv relief
led Thursday from University hos--

Cadet Rea received awards in ' Pital in Omaha where she under-goo- d
conduct, perfect attendance ;wt.nt an eve operation,

and in marksmanship :n the ail1
school competition durin? the!Vomn' Cuild Mttn- -

i behind the plate. Brown and food collection committeem nu;r ana wtnt to Cra- i- for a 1 socially and refreshments were and Mrs. r red Kanie, mt. and ,wi. Morris, secretary-treasure- r.

Martin Kahle Roland and Elton. Steak were the Louisville battery
jserved by the hostess.i.--it with relatives.

Kearney, Robert Rieter, Paul, Dan Louisville Nips Gretna Buffett Article
Rep. Howard Buffett has anEagles to Tecumsehand Dorothy Elm Creek; Mr. and, LUtib ill, ine----vi-

vs tt5 ine women s ouuu ot t. j
will! article entitled, "France's OPATh Plattsmouth Eagle?M Trn,. Tf T..J- - Fvanw hal- - iiiiH T: t Am- - pnIowans Shop Here

Iowa shoppers in Plattsmouth i Louisville baseball! club I.
i.niit;riiprt,i"--....IIJ V J 111 Hie crowning automatic Paul's

Rev. Lenz Is Visitor
Rev. A. B. Lenz. pastor of the

Christ Lutheran church on the
i I r . VJ tX'I t 1JC1, tllitt., oyn " . t tt in the Julyand Gorden Beloit Kans.; Mr. and' its winning ways Sunday by nos-- 1 "iieoniest consisting oi dissent-- j church will meet rnday, June-1- ' journey to lecumsen sunuij iv oae s .jionsFridav were Dean Stone of Gicn of the Washington News

vood and Jack Scott of Monda-- Louisville road, was a Plattsmouth j Mr Kenneth Haith, Donald audi ing out Gretna. 5-- 4, in 12 innings i L,il,i aiIU leassemonng a urown- - instead ot June 7 as previously tacKie ine ian.? im ,rS.-u-e

George, Lincoln. ion the Louisville diamond. ;lnS rifle while blindfolded. lannotrnced. ball game, beginning at 2:30 p. m. i Digest
Dusiness visitor oaiuruay.ir.i


